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KaTESOF SU11SCHIPTION:
Ono copy, ono your ft M

Six months 1 00
" " WThreo months

Invariably each In advance.
If by any chanco subscriptions aro not paid

till end or year, two dollars will bo charged.
Hides of advertising mado known oil appli-

cation.
Correspondence from all parts of the county

follclted.
Address all communications to A. K. Joaes,

Editor Oregtni Scout, Union, Or.

Lodge IMrcetorr.
Git nd Hondi: Vat.lev I.odoe, No. fifl. A. V.

and A. M. Meets on tho second and fourtli
Saturdays of each month.

O. F. llnr.u W. M.
C. 15. Davis, Secrotary.
Union Lodok. No. li). I. 0. O. 1 Regular

meetings on Friday evenings of each week at
their hall in Union. All brethren In jrood
etandiner aro Invited to attend. Hy order of
tho lodire. S. V. I.ONO, N. O.

(J. a. Thompson, Secy.

Cluircli IMioelory.
XI. K. Council Divine Eervico every Sunday

at 11 a. in and 7 p. m. Sunday school at II p.
ui. Prayer meeting every Thursday ovenlnjr
at(!:30. Hkv. Watson, Pastor.

PitEsmTEiiiAN Cnuncu HcKiilar church
Fervlces every Sabbath iuoruln and evoulng.
Prayer ineetlnir o.ich week on Wednesday
evening. Sabbath school every Sabbath at
10 a. m. Hov. H. Vkkno.v Hicb, Pastor.

St. John's Enscoi'Ai, Cnuitcii Servlco
every Sunday ot 11 o'clock a. in.

Kuv. V. li. Powell, Hector.

County OfHccrj.
.ludfTo A. C. Cralfr
Sheriir A. U Saunders
Clerk II. F. Wilson
Treasurer A. F. Ilensou
School Superintendent J. L. Hindmau
Surveyor K. Sinionls
Coroner E. H. Lewis

COMMISSIO.NKUS.
Goo. Ackles Jno. Stanley
Stato Senator I.. U. Kinchart

HEI'BESKNTATIVES.
F. T. Dick E. E. Taylor

flty Ofllccm.
Mayor I), n. Ilees

COUNCILMKy.
S. A.Pursel W. f). HeMlcinnn
J.S. Elliott I. 11. Thotiiiisoii
Jno. Kennedy A. Levy
Recorder M. P. Davis
Marshal E. K.'ntes
Treasurer J. D. Carroll
Street Commissioner L. Eaton

Departure of Train.
Itcprular east bound trains leave attnliOa.

in. West bound trains leave at 4:20 p. m.

ntOFESSIONAL.

J. K. CKITES,

a'itoRiVb:y at i,axv.
Collectinff and probate practice specialties
Oltice, two doors south of l'ostollice. Union,

Oregon.

K. EAKIN,

Attorney at Law and Notary Public.

Oflico, ono door south of J. U. Eaton's Btoro
Union, Oregon.

L N. CttOMWKLL, M. D

Physician and Surgeon
Oillco, ono door south ot J. H. Eaton's storo,

Union, Oregon.

A. E. SCOUT, M. 1).,

nivsiciAr az mc:s:i:-- ,

Has permanently located at North Powdor,
wheroho will answer all calls.

G. A. HONIIAM

RESIDENT DENTIST,
UNION, - OHKGON.

Dentistry in nil it branches. All opera-
tions warranted. Gold Filling a Bpceliilly,

uinco corner A ami Alain btreotH.

M. ISAKI'IE. J. V. H.VKKH.

BAKER & BAKER,

rs at Law,
AND

REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

La Giiandk, OltKGON.

1). B. REES,

Notary Public
AND- -

Conveyancer.
OFt'ICE-St- ato Laud Oflice building,

Union, Union County, Oregon.

II. F. BURLEIGH,

Attorney at 1,um- - Itcal filiateau! Collecting A Rent.
Land Oflice Busluoss a Specialty.

OOlco at Alder. Union Co., Oroson.

jeske iuudcstx-- . j. w, shklton
SHELTON & HARDEST!,

ATI'ORKin'N AT M.WV.
Will practico in Union, Baker, Grant,

Umatilla and Morrow Counties, also in the
Suprema Court of Oregon, tho District,
Circuit nnd Supreme Courts ol tho United
State).

Mining and Corporation busiuoHs a y.

Office in Union and Cornucopia, Oregon.

SHINGLES.
Having leased ttio shingle mill belonging

to L. 11. Itlnchnrt, we aro prepared to fin-ni- sli

a superior quality ami make of shin-
gles at the following rales:

Dolivorcd at Union, $3.25 Per M
At tho Mills, $3.00 Por M

We respecttullv solicit a share of the
patronage. "ltOBINSit KOIJKI5TS.

A. L. COBB, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AUD

Having pcrnutnriitly located in Abler,
Union county, Oregon, will bo round leady
to attend to calls in all the various towns
and settlements of tho Wallowa valley.

'In-oiii- c IHxeiisi'N a Spoviulfly.
motto is: "Live and let live."

DEPOT HOTEL,

A. C. CRAIG, - - Proprietor.
(Union Depot, Oregon.)

Splendid accommodations for commer-
cial men. Tables always supplied with the
best the market affords.

JMJ-II- ot and Cold .Minimal llATiis-t-

KENTUCKY LIQUOR

AiVB tfOBA I'ACTOItV.
Cor, Main and I Sts., - Union. Oregon.

SIlUICltlAN iVlliliHY, I'rop.
Manufacturers and dealers in Soda

Water. Sarsaparilla, Ginger Ale, Cream
Soda nnd Champagne Cider, Syrups, etc.
Orders promptly filled.

G.W. 1,1, D

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

Union, Union County, Oregon.

Olllceon A street. Kesidonco tlircedoors
south of the Court House.

Special attention given to Surgical prac-
tice.

W. R.JOHNSON,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

Main Street, Union, Oregon.

Plans nnd Specifications Tor Dwellings,
Barns and Bridges furnished FttEK OF
CHANGE.

Bridge Building a Specialty
All kinds of Cabinet Work neatly exeeu

ted. Repairing done on short notice.

None but the best workmen employed,
and satisfaction guaranteed.

Call and interview mo.

FRUIT AND SHADE

APPLE. PEAK. PLUM, PIIUXU, I'KAC II
AP1UCOT, CUABAPPLE, CIIEUUY.

I SHRUBBERY AND SHADE TREES

Of well known varieties, suitable for tills
climate. Can also furnish foreign sorts at
one-thir- d tho price asked by eastern can
vassers. I desire to sell trees at prices
that people can afford to buy.

L. J. HOUSE,
Cove, Oregon

Sr. Van Monciscar
132-13- 4 Third Street, Portland, Oregon

TS a recular graduate in medicine; has
been longer engaged in the special treat

meat ol all Venereal, Sexual and Chronic
Diseases thnn any other physician in the
West, as city papers show, and old resi-

dents know; $1,000 reward for any case
which lie fails to cure, coming under Ins
treatment, by following his directions.

1)11. VAN is the most succossfnl Catarrh,
Lung nnd Throat Doctor in America. He
will toll you your trouble without asking
vou a sinclo oucstion, and WAHItANT.S
PERMANENT t'UKK in tho lollowingcases:

NERVOUS DEBILITY, Spermatorrhea,
Seminal Losses, Sexual Decay, Failing
Memory. Weak Eyes, Stunted Develop-
ment, Lack of Energy, Impoverished
Blood, Pimples, Impediment to Marring';
also Blood and Skin Diseases, Syphilis,
Eruptions, Hair Falling, Bono Pains, Swell-

ings, Soro Throat, Ulcers, Effects of Mer-

cury, Kidnoy and Bladder Troubles, Weak
Back, Burning Urine, Incontinence. Conor-han- ,

Gleet, Stricturo, receives searching
treatment, prompt roliel and cure for life.

NERVOUS Diseases (with or without
dreams), Diseased discharges cured prompt-
ly without hindrance, to business,

BOTH SEXES consult confidentially. If
in troublo cull or write. Delays aro dang-
erous.

Disenres of tho Eye or Ear, Ulceration or
Catarrh, interim! or external, Deafness or
Paralysis. Singing or Roaring Noises,
Thickened Drum, etc., permanently cured.
LOST MANHOOD perfectly restored.

CANCERS AND TUMOKS permanently
removed without the knife or caustic.

Medicine compounded and furnished to
all patients at office strictly puroand veg-
etable. Ouarantea of imjhma.vk.nt cures in
all cases undertaken. Consultation Iree
and atrletlv lonfldenliul. All correspon
dence promptly attended to; medicine sent
by express to any address free from expos-
ure. Call or Address Private Dispensary
Nos. 182-1- 34 Third St., Portland, Oregon,
Terms strictly cash. Office hours 8 a. in.
to a p. B, .

W. CAPPS, WJ. D.,
Surgeon and Homeopathic Pliysicia?.

Union, - Oiikuon.

Will go to any part of Eastern Oregon
when solicited, to perforin operations, o
tor consultation.
.ItcUUIiH-- I'll lit tolled Millioilt i:tiu

Clutruc.
Oflice adjoining Jones Bros.' Store.

Gko. WitiniiT, W. T. WmoiiT,
President. Cashier.

L

UNION, OREGON.

Docs n General Banking Business. Buys
and sells exchange, and discounts com
mercial paper.

Collections carefully attended to, and
promptly reported.
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IJnexoelletl
can savo From $W) to $1(X) on the"You iiiireliusu or uu instruiiiont ltr

uuyuiff tnrouL'n
AV.T. wmcarr, Agent, Union, Ogn

Gove Oibese Factory.

JAMES PAYNE. Proprietor.

Having procured tho sorvices of Mr. M.
A. Sickles, a cheese maker who has had
many 3'enrs' oxperif nco in tho largest fac
tories of Wisconsin, I feel confident that i
can supply my patrons with a quality ses- -

ond to nono on tlie market.
Orders promptly filled. Address,

Jamks Paym:, Cove, Union County. Ore.

Tonsorial Rooms
Two doom south of Jones Bros. storo

Union, Oregon.

.1. M. Johnson, Piiopuu:toii.

Hair cutting, hhnving nnd shampooing
done neatly and in the bust style.

CITY v MEAT v MARKET

Main Street, Union, Oregon.

Bu.NHo.N Bno.'s Piiontiinoiis.

Keep constantly on hand

BEEF. PORK, VEAL. MUTTONS.VU

SAGE, HAMS, LARD, ETC.

CENTENNIAL :- - HOTEL,

Union, Oregon.

Dan. Chandleii, Piioi'itiirrou

Having recently purchased this hotel
and refitted It throughout, I am prepared
to accommodate the hungry public in first
class style. Call and see mo. Lauok Sim- -

rus Boons for the accommodation of
omine rclal travelers.

A IIYDH0TIIERMAL PHENOMENON.

A Sfleiillxfs Urport on the (.rent
Uriii'tlons in New Zealand.

Dr. Hector, of Auckland, lias inndo
:i report on tho eruptions, from which
wo extract tho main points. Ho says
that there can bo but little question
that it. was a purely hydrothcrnml phe-

nomenon on a jjijjsmtie scale; that it is

quite local and not of deep origin, and
that all danger is past for tho present.
The only fresh activity which can rea-

sonably be expected is that when stitH-cio- nt

rain lias fallen it may cause an
overllow of Oknroo lake into tho south
ond of tho great fissure, us tho former
outlet appears to be completely fill

ed up.
The most remarkable feature of tho

eruption, Dr. Hector says, wa3 tho
great fissure. This ltssuro seems to
cominenco as a narrow rift at tho
northern end, from the great rent which
has I icon formed in tho south end of
Taruwera mountain. Tho rent is a
most wonderful feature. It is not a
slip from the mountain side, but ap
poars as if a portion of tho mountain,
measuring two thousand feet by live
hundred feet, and threo hundred feet
deep, had been blown out, leaving a
ragged, rocky chasm, from which steam
was being discharged in rapidly sue
eeeding pull's. Tho eastern side of this
chasm was brirhtlv tinted, as if bv tho
olllorcscent deposit of a mineral sub
stance, probably ferro-chloride- s. Sul
phur has been mentioned as a deposit
from this recent outbuilt by somo who
have witnessed it, but this is hardly
possible result of such rapid volcanic
development. Tho direction of tho
fissure, as far as could bo ascertained,
is in the general line that would con
ncet all tho more active geysers bo

tween Tongariro and White island.
ilie quantity ol matter wlticn was

ejected during tho dill'ercnt phases of
tho eruption was very larjro. Nono of
tho stono fragments collected aro other
than portions of rock of tho district,
nor do they present in the slightest dc
grec tho character of volcanic bombs
or lapilli, formed from lava or rock
material In tho stato of fusion. Yet
thoro can bo no doubt, if wo can ac
cept tho cvidonco of
that theso rock fragmonts must have, in
some cases, reaencu tnc grounu in a
partially incandescent state. Next fol
lowed the great ejection of pumico
sand, which forms enormous deposits
m two localitius. Over a district of
twenty-fou- r square miles south of Tar
awera lake, nnd on an almost equal
area to tho north and cast of the lake,
the whole surface of tho country has
been covered with pumico sand, so
thickly as to obliterate in a great
nieasuro the natural features, partly
filling gullies and enveloping all the
hills as if with a deep inantlo of snow,
so mat not a trace oi voirotation can
bo seen from tho highest peaks. Tho
impact of tho moist deposit when it fell
must have been verv great from tho
eflects which it produced at Wairoa,
wncr:; it apneas io navo attained to a
maximum thickness of about twelve
inches in tho open level places free
from any inihieneo that would causo it
to drift on tho Hats, for about tho
bridge in tho outlet of Rotokakahi its
depth was found to bo nine inches, and
in tho Tikitapu bush four inches, and
from that point it gradually decreased
toward tho north. Tho action of rain
upon tho mud rapidly converts it into
asemi-iliii- d condition, in which stato it
slides oil" tho hill slopes and fills tho
lower ground and water courses, and
when it lias been thickly depos.ted it
will thus be a constant source of dan
ger tor soino timo to conic. The dis-

tance to which tiiis dust was carried
was very great, exceeding at least 120
miles from tho focus in a direction bo- -

tween the north and east, and tho
time it remained suspended in the air
must linvo Ijjcii at least twenty-fou-r
hours, as wo passed through it in the Hi- -

nemoa when crossing tho Hay of I'lonty,
as a peculiar yoiiowipn log, charged
with pungent acid vapor and dust and
on tho following aftornoon wo recog
nized tho same fog cloud still suspend
ed in tho air toward tho north. San
1'riniclsco Chronicle.

Yours In Haste.
I loved th.it dainty inunornio,
With thren bllm letter Interlaced,
Above the notoA the used to write
Signing them ever, ""Voiim in haste."
The world was young and so was I;
How sweet to think that fn the whirl
E!io kept one moment all for me,
To glad my heart my radluutKhll
Tho world It old and to am I;
Aud since my love became my wife
It keems to me 1'vo bomeliow U-c-

Too late for everything In life.

With ribbons flying, gown awry,
With panting breath and boots unlaced,
True to her vows of joro he' been,
Both now and ever mine "In hatte,"

JulltK. WttJuriU, ti V,t L'tnturu.

Yon Lrrp cool st the summer resorts, but
your jiocketbook nilre. Jlarlfvrd '(.

Art and Literature in Now York.
Hy the t me tho next geiierat'.on ap

pears, private libraries will probabl
be very few. The taste for makin
collections of books in tho househol
certainly is not to-da- y what it was
generation ago. Thirty or forty year
past tho place of books in tho famil
was important. Most young pcoplo
setting up housekeeping felt that a few
volumes to set on" the parlor or sitting
room wero as osential as the usua
furniture, and the beginning thus mad
was gonorally followed up as tho house
hold grew. A taste for books was re
garded as an evidence of social merit, am
visitors wero shown tho library, whoth
or largo or little, with a3 much satisfac
tiou as is taken in showing pictures and
bric-a-bra- c to-da- Tho literary taste
as shown in this way was even stronger
a generation earlier, and colleetons
were mado which would not bo though
of at tho present time. It was custom
ary then not only to read books, but lo
keep thoni, and oven to pass them
heirlooms from ono generation to an
other. Hut tho tasto m this respect
has undcrirono a cicat change. Art
has taken tho placo of literature in the
average houso. Instead of woll-lillc- d

book shclvos in a special placo thorn
are pictures and varieties of bric-a-bra- c

all over tho houso. Thoro may bo
much readimr done as over, hut its
form, in tho book sense, is wliollv dif
ferent. The cheap library havo played
tho mischief with substantial volumes
Theso are bought to bo read, not kept,
and when read they aro thrown away
or aold for old minor. Thoy must bo
of a light sort, too, else thoy won't bo

read at all. All tho publishers com
plain that solid books do not soli any
more, except in a limited way. The
literary taste of tho time is very inucl
liko tho theatrical taste. The demand
is for the kind of plays to laugh at and
not think of at all. Tho change be
comes more markod ovcry year, and
thoro in no reason to think it will not
ooutiuuo. Cor. Detroit Free Press.

Stories of Dr. Kompor.
Among tho many laughable stories

told of the latoDr. Kompor, of iNashotn
Wis., aro tho following:

On his way homo to dinner one day,
meeting one of tho divinity studonts, he
cordially invited tho young man to ac
company him, adding that ho did not
know ns there would bo much to cat.
Tho invitation was accepted, and im
mcdiatoly upon being seated at tablo
tho doctor commonccd carving a boiled
ham that was doing duty for tho second
or third lime.

"Why, my dear!" exclaimed his wife
in surprise, "you havo forgotten some
thing. You havo not asked tho bless
ing."

"Yes, I havo too," blullly responded
the doctor. "1'vo asked tho Lord to
bless thi. old ham all I'm a going to,

His father was a clergyman, who
stjictly enforced lliorulo that tho young
scion should attend Sunday service de
spite his tender years. Iniagino tho
feelings of this dominio parent, when
pausing at his study door, ho discov
ered tho young man in tho act of expel
ling a largo bumblebee, waving his
small arms frantically in tho air, and
crying: "Sh-h- ! sh-h- ! Hot out of horo
Get out, I toll you, or papa-M- prcacl
you to death." Cliicuyo Tribune.

Chinese Diplomacy.
Prince Bismarck complained not

long ago of tho way our foreign ollico
inundated him with dispatchos, but
even tho writing powers of Downing
street would not bo a patch upon those
of Chinese statesmon. A masterly pol
ioy of inaction is there studied to per
fection, and it is raro that any case is
settled until roams of paper have boon
covered in thrashing out ovory detail
A Chiueso dispatch must be written in
a certain stereotyped form, and in ac
knowlcdging a dispatch you must llrst
begin by quoting in oxtensoall tho doc-
uments to which you aro replying.
This system of reproducing all tho pre-
vious correspondence proves very cum
bersome as tho caso gradually devel
ops. Liko a lady letter, however,
tho pith of a Chineso communication

.. ii . it ii .

generally nca in mo postscript, anil a
practiced hand will grasp tho meaning
at a glance. The viceroy of a Chineso
provinco peruses somo hundreds of
these documents ovcry day, and at-

taches a niinuto to each in a business-
like style, which is not excelled by our
best organized dopartmoutH at homo.
nineteenth Century.

Not Strong, Yet With a Load.
Hertio "Mr. Schuyler, nro you a

very strong man?"
Schuyler "No, not very strong,

Bertie."
Hertio "What did pa moan then

when ho told sister at tho breakfast
table to-da- y that ho saw you with r
heavy load on last night?"--Judg- e.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS.

.mmiii.i:s.
One cup of sugar, half cup of butKT.

threo egg. half cup of milk, one
of baking pow.'ur, and llour

enough to roll.

oiiiroi.oTA.
1'rv brown in butter a small sliced

onion, pour in a cup of cold beef soup.
M'axonod witli salt and pepper; when il
boiN tir in a thickening of one heap-
ing teaspDonful of Hour, wet with cold
water. .Just before serving put thin
slices of cold roast beef into tin1 gravy
and let them heat through.

MAltlll.U CAKK.

White pari Half cup of butter, one
and a half cups of white sugar, half
cup of sweet milk, two ami a half
pounds of Hour, quarter of a teaspoon
of soda, whites of fuir egg"- - Hark
part -- Half cup of butter, half cup of
treacle, two cups of brown sugar, half
cup of sour milk, yelks of four eggs,
two cups of Hour, spice to taste. Hut-t- or

tho pajis and pour in a few spoon-
fuls of tho dark and then the sumo of
white alternately, until all is used.

VKAI. OL'TI.KTS.

After tho cutlet.s aro trimmed, salt
and pepper them and broil them on
each side over a brisk firo for live min-
utes; then place them without delay on
a buttered dish by tho firo. While the
cullels aro broiling prepare the sauce
for them; mix threo eges with two
tabh'spoonfuls of Hour, seasoning with
a very little nutmeg and salt mid pop-

per; then mix carefully with two cups
of milk, and pour over tho cutiols.
Put tho dish in the ovon until the cut
lets arc well browned; then serve.

CltKAM I'UFKS.

One pint boiling water ; while boil-

ing stir in ono cupful of butter, two
heaping cups of Hour and eight eggs,
yolks and whites beaten seporately.
Stir until well mixed, then take off the
fire. When cool stir in one teaspoon-fu- l

of soda. Now drop in gem pans
and bake in hot oven. For tho cream
take one quart of milk ; lot tho milk
come to a boil. Mix together four

of corn starch, five table-spoonfu- ls

of sugar and four eggs, pour
into tho milk, stirring constantly. Cut
the pull's in half and till with the cream.

COltNFl) HBEK HASH.

Cliop cold corned beef, and to one
cup of meat add two of cold boiled
potatoes, chopped; mix in one table-

spoon dry mustard and a little popper;
put an egg sized piece of butter in a
frying-pa- n and let it melt slo.wly, turn-

ing thojnn so that it will bo thoroughly
buttered; put ih the hash, pressing it
down smoothly all over tho pan; moist-

en slightly with hot water and let
cook, without stirring al all, until it
begins to brown on tho sides, which
you can tell by pressing it back from
the sides, when it will bo done. Turn
out on a hot platter-botto- m side up in
a oako.

sTt:iTi:r oitKKN ri:rri:iw.
Take largo green peppers, wasli tiient

and cut two-third- s arotiud the stem, so
that it rsinains attached to tho pepper,
and remove all tho seeds. Mak'ng n
stuHiug of two quarts of finely-choppe- d

cabbage, half a cupful of grated horse-
radish, threo tahlespoonfuls of celery
seed, ono cupfull of mustard seed and
two tablospoonfuls of salt. Till the
peppers with tho mixture, piuJng into
each pepper ono tiny cucumber and ono
small onion ; replace the stem and
fasten it with a string. 1'ut tho peppers
In a largo tmgla.ed jar. cover them
wilh cold vinegar and placo a muslin
bag with a thin layer of mustard seed
over tho top ; covor the jar nnd keep
in a cool, dry place.

llOILIU) HKUK TONGUK.
Wash a fresh tonguo and just cover

it w th water in tho pot; put in n pint
of salt and a small red popper; add
moro water as It evaporates, so as to
keep the tonguo nearly covered until
done when it can bo easily pierced
with a fork; tako it out aud if wanted
soon, tako oil' tho .skin and set it away
to cool. If wanted for future use, do
not peel 11 until it h required. A pint
of salt will do for threo tonguos, if you
have that number to boil; but do not
fall to keep water enough iu the pot lu
keep them covered while boiling. If
salt tongues aro used, soak them over
night, of cotirso omitting tho salt when
boiling. Or, after peeling n tongue.
ilaco it iu a saucepan with otio cup of

water, half a cup of vinegar, four tahle- -

spooiifuls of sugar, and cook until thu
liquor is evaporated.

A Capability in Resarva. ,

School Director "Your prutensioiis
of ability to tako charge of tho school
are not satisfactory."

Applicant "I still have my fouMM

feature In reserve."
"What is that?"
"I am cross-eye- d, as veu awy 'lkvm

noticed. 1 can keep the w1hU mn4h1
iu order at ouce."--fMfirf- (.Wt


